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winner to close coll caree
bx Neil Scher

The Boss, Bruce Springsteen sings "M>
Hometown \ Kevin Aherns hometown is
Oswego, N V This is where he grew up and this
is where he Jearned to play the sport he
loves .hockey.

Kevin Ahem first started playing hockey at age
four. **I played on the local traveling team here
for seven years, we used to pl?y about a sixty
game schedule, traveling all over New York and
a little of Canada." From there Ahern made his
mark at ON*ego High School, it was there that
he met Pete Sears. "He was definitely the most
single dominant hockey figure in my life." Sears
not only coached Ahem at Oswero High but also
coached him with the traveling team. "He mov-
ed right up with me." Asked v\hy Sears was so
helpful. Ahem responds. "He gave me all the
basics, he just know s so much about the same."

It was always a dream of Kevin Ahern \ while
growing up to play hockey in hi' hometown. "I
aluavs wanted to play here...I was one of those
kids who used to hang around Romney after
games asking the players for their sticks." The
Mick Ahem cherished the most was that of Greg
Preston, a Laker all-American jurins the late
I97(Ts.

Through his years here at Oswe.20 Ahem has
become a well-rounded hockey player. "I see
myself as a digger and a scrapper. I feel I play
more on desire than I do on skill.** Now this by
no means is a hockey player who is lacking skill.
In fact there really isn't any aspect of the game
that Ahem lacks in. He has averaged close to
fourteen goals and thirty points a year. Among
those goals there have been some memorable
ones But the one Kevin remembers the most is
his first. "It was against Clarkson, I came down
on a 1 or 2 break and scored or a back-hander
in the slot. I just got the shot off before be-
ing sandwiched by the defense."

There have been many goals since that night
vs. Clarkson. Two years ago in a jam-packed
Romney, Ahem sent the crowd into a frenzy by
scoring in overtime to defeat arch nval lattsburgh.
Also during this sophomore season Ahem snap-
ped a 17 game-winning streak by RIT scoring
with just .11 seconds remaining in regulation.
During his freshman season Ahem laved left wing
with Tod Sheppard and Neil Clarke. The line was
nicknamed "The Buzz Saw Lire" which por-
trayed the lines neverending desire and hustle.
Pretty fitting huh? That year Ahem was a vital
link in the Lakers run to the Nationals. He scored
twice each in the first playoff games gainst Elmira
and MiddJebury. Following the Middlebuiy game
came an encounter with Pittsburgh. Down 6-3
entering the third period Oswego scored six
straight times for a thrilling 9-6 victory. "That
was the best comeback I've ever been involved
in." Ahem recalls that team as being the best he's
ever seen, **we had talent at every position,
enough to go to the National finals". This year
is a different Laker team. 'kAt the beginning of
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Captain Kevin

Kevin Ahern leads Lakers down the stretch drive for one last try. {photo by Tom Averrill)

the year when I was asked how we would do 1
said we would win some big games and lose some
close one's based on inexperience." When com-
pared to other Laker teams Ahern replies "this
team is a lot younger and it makes more rookie
mistakes than teams in the past."

This year is a special one for Kevin Ahern, Not
only is this his final year but he is also captain
of the Oswego Great Lakers, a position he
similarly held at Oswego High School during his
senior year. "It's really a big honor, it was
always a dream, an ultimate goal to grow up, to
play here and then to be captain". Never has
anyone been respected so much as Ahern is by
his teammates. "He's always out to meet the
challenge" Brett Stewart remarks. "Hell do
anything to help the team, run through a wall,
take a run at an opposing player.. .anything.'' Bill
Sewall has watched Ahern for almost four years
and he's enjoyed every minute. "He's real ex-
citing to watch, he never stops moving, always

going for the net, his experience is really going
to help us in the playoffs." Although Pete Cle-
ment graduated last year he's still seen a lot of
Ahern, "what he lacks in talent he makes up for
w ith a lot of hard work, but that's nc* to say he
lacks talent, I just never saw anyone who skates
and works as hard as he does". Clement con-
tinues "this sounds like a cliche but he always
gives 110 percent. Don Rae is a newcomer to
Oswego but he's had the opportunity to play
alongside the Laker captain. "He's a hustler and
for his size he like to forecheck md go into the
comers. He's really fun to play with, he's such
an inspiration."

Perhaps Bill Sewall has the answer to why
Ahern is so clutch. "I sit right next to him in the
locker room and this guy has the uncanny knack
for feeling out a crucial situation in a game.
Whenever we're down a goal he knows what it
takes either to make a big play ~r score the big
goal like he's done so many times before." Brian
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Kevin Ahem is also a great cmm

ing to stand up for us at all times
-Whether i f s a bad call by the
there tor us, he's a great team
Clement states. -Now that he's
ot the team more, he's alwavsm
in the past, but even more w now
tain."

* T ve really enjoyed playing here art « , ,
the town has supported me." F r i d J
will play his last regular season
Romney. -I t 's the best nnk m
to play i n / ' Ahern remembers
final with Pittsburgh. "1 had to
hnemates who were just a few
it was so l o u d / ' This year Ahmbxz*Z
of role. "'My points are down because of *•£
role. I had to take it for the teams' sake Tam
on the top goal-scoring line and it's taken t»
to adjust/* *

Speaking of Romney being loud h wiBte *
that tomorrow night vs. RIT. For thefts!*
in Ahenf s Oswego career the Lakers won iff
earlier this year. Asked what Os*?go<ic&
ferently, Kevin answered."*ve got ttar
frustrated by chipping away at their lead It
were a little over confident and we just wc
up. This will be our biggest game and I
win it more than any other one."

Kevin's NHL idol was Bobby Clarie. "ft;
always played with desire and fc'ddoanyfe
to win and that's basically the way I'd like to thai
I played/*

As a person Ahern gets high marks as weS
"He's always there in times of need" Stewar
said. *'He's a great guy, he can change his syic
to compliment anyone else's thaf he plays wirif'
comments Statfeld. 4 He's a great person offtk
ice as well as on" Rae said.

For next year Europe is in Kevin's plans. 1
think I'll definitely go, it's the same caliber of
hockey and it's a year or two to see Europe'
After that the Communications najor rcalKte
no plans. * T i l just take each day one at a nine
Right now he '11 take one game at a time and lot
morrow will be the biggest against JUT. Inch-
ing when asked how he would like to k
remembered, number twenty-two says "A h *
who always wanted to win." Srys Bill Sewii.
"He knows what it takes to win "

Oswego matmen gear up for
the upcoming SUNYAC's

Lady Lakers roundball split
in their last two contests

by Jocki Negri

The Oswego Great Laker Wrestlers will be
travelling to SUNY Binghamton, February 14
and 15, to participate in the annual SUNY AC
Wrestling Championships. SUNY AC wrestling
represents the best Division III Wrestling m the
nation Wrestlers from SUNYs Albany,
Binghamton, Brockport, Buffalo, Cortland!
Oneonta, Oswego and Potsdam *-l] be competing
in this tournament.

The first three place winners of each weight
dass along with three wildcards will have the op-
portunity to compete in the NCAA Division III
Championships which will be held at Trenton
State. New Jersev.

The Oswego Lakers (placing ft ith last season j
m ill find their toughed competzbon with SUNYs
Albany and Borckpon

Kirk is capable of placing
high . . . "

. "Kirk is capable of placing higK he has to have
a good tournament and wrestle well " said ASSK
tarn Coach Pal Winekind. "Some of his toughest
competition will be guys who beat him bv one
point earlier m the season "

Oswego's freshman Jon LaGuidice. at the 134
*>. weight dass will be competir^ agamst arcing
contenders. Dave Barr of Binghamton and
poss*>]y returning NCAA Champ**, Scon
Defore of Brockport ^ ^

The Lakers finished eighth m the NYS Tour

At 150 lbs , Grt^ I ^ o r Q><apum Joe Dzri
ing mitt be competing m the toughest wctghi
cfatss. Darling placed second at 5UNYAC* Ust
season m the 142 fc weight ckms. This d » s rr
stacked mith eight toogfc contend
two returning NCAA AJJ-Ajnencans Daring
mufr an I£ 1 record, will be seeded second
SUNYAC defending champion. Jotan Leone of
B k r : mill reman seeded

At the Unlimited weight dass, the Lakers
outstanding freshman. Jon Buhner, will be com-
petmg mw mcx&ty tough wagri d » » Buhner
wrilbe seeded second bŷ  vmue of his ihinj place
fimsfc at the SYS Townament Albams Chm
Tnoni. «ho had defeated Buhn-r bv one
in . <kai m « . m f̂l be one of the mam

m this weight ctass

by Mike Grey

The Oswego Lady laker Basketball team
played three tough games on the road last week.
They played Binghamton last Tuesday, and
traveled to Fredonia and Buffalo State over the
weekend.

The Lakers went into Binghamton trying to
win their first game on the road since an open-
ing game victory at Utic Tech. The ladies went
in and played a whale of a game, coming away
with a well deserved. 72-59 win The Laker's
*-ere. once again, led by Linda DeRyke. Lm-
ia pumped m 25 points as wdl as ripping down
16 rebounds. Colleen Kenney played an
wtstandmg game. also. She scored 25. as well

as dishing off 5 assists and having a blocked
shot Kath> Baumberger chipped in 14 points.
The Lakers shot a fantastic 6i .9 percent from
the fieid. m the second half to pull away from
the scrappy Binghamton Ladies Karen Ham
helped out with 11 rebounds as Oswego won
the battle of the boards. w«h 4? rebounds as
a tea?".

Friday. Osvepo traveled to Fredonia only to
fell 67-53 The game was doser than the %corc
•nuJd n k a e . m f w « was a 2 poni ball game

Jess than five numaes to p> The ladies
make rum. but never otmld he the one

hasia that woald draw them even Late m the
* oombauoon of good Fredoma foal
£ «nd poor Oswepo tbocxme from the

fidd added apio the Kprantwm Thel-afcer*
TO cold fmwiihe fidd laamr o*> 35 per

cent o f their shots, a far cry from the-L.p,
cent of the game earlier. Linda DeRyke ap*
scored over 20 points this time dropping •*u.
and pull ing down 7 rebounds. MB.
Baumberger had 8. ^ f * % * £
Lakers with 11 rebounds and K-rcn Han »
10 for Oswego. The game was one W
Laker s would like to have over agan
it allowed Fredonia to sneak up on
the SUNYAC Western Division

After that tough Joss the l ^
what they did not need, a da* « *
ranked Buffalo State Lady B « ¥ *
State is an awesome team d
first place m the western
record overall and ondefc** *

**play at 5^0. The todies
to win the game they

l
They didnL theysh* only
ftcU and only 20 percent
The Lakers also tu r n r f ^
to Buffalo States 2? U
herpcn.erfulp P
rewound gwie. Karen
b> chipping m - N -
Uio State won the g

The fmnt ought have

tough ioss the night
h*d « o o *

K^re- H a -

Tower of power

t> rooKic stand(>ut Manure Bi

by Matt Pepe

Feel that tension in the air? It's 1
playoff time, that magical, mysti
all that sweat and blood and tears
season may seem worth it, to attaii
thy only to one team: Champion.
hall begins it's playoffs this week
champion and the teams seem reac
they have the mettle to win it al

The Dormitory league games h,
pieted and the winner of each of
sions receive byes. These teams in
Oneida-1. Cavuga-2. and Riggs-?^
and the Purple Helmets, Division
Independent league also receive b; <
nity League is not complete untii i
week but TKE is in the lead witl
AEPI close behind.

These playoff games will be ler
^ to 20 minutes per half tc
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